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One of Clarksburg's Most Popc
ular Older Residents, FollowingWeek's Illness.
Mrs. Enioline Smith Carr, afind 93

years, wife of the late Dr. Joseph L.
Carr, died at her home, 253 East
Main street, at 3:25 o'clock Thursday
night.

Mrs. Can's death was not unexpected.She had enjoyed excellent
health up until the last year and was
a wonderfully preserved woman. A
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week nt;o sho became critically ill
and relatives from a distance were

called to her bodside. Thursday she
lapsed into unconsciousness and she
grow weaker throughout tho day.
Relatives and intimate friends of tho
family had gathered about the bedsideof Mrs. Curr, and saw the kind,
gentle, sweet woman, whom they
n.Ul lOVeil mm iimnni

lifetime, pass to her reward. Her
death was <iuict, cairn and peaceful.
At the bedside were gathered tho
following' persons: The Itev. and
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Mrs. J. M. Carter, son-in-law and
daughter, of St. Albans; Mr. and
Mrs. Homer S. Carr, Hon and daugnter-ln-law,of Moorefleld, and other
relatives and friends.
Tim fttrmrnl norvirfH Will ho h'*l'l

from the residence at. 25\\ Hast Main
street at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ca it had stated several
times that she wanted her son-inlaw,the Iter. J. M. Carter, to conducther funeral services. The renuestwill he carried out, and the
Rev. Mr. Carter, assisted by the Rev.
W. M. Koglesong, of St. Paul's
Methodist episcopal church, South,
will conduct the services. Interment

I will be made in the famiy plot in the
Masonic cemetery.
The deceased woman is survived

by the following immediate relatives;
Sons- Homer S. Carr, of Moon-field;
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'.Joseph I,. Carr, of Manitou, Colo.;'
land M. M. Carr, of this city; daughters.Mrs.Gertrude Mason, of l(a
I'flnuwnfl :m/l \! r« Hlflnnhft flartf;:'.
or St. Albans; and only sister, Mrs.
Mary I', toman, of East Main
at root.
The husband, Dr. Joseph I.. Carr,

died at the home here in 1.90J, after
following liia profeHfson as a druggistfor nearly a half century in
Clarksburg. He conducted a drug
store for a number of yarn in the
old Odd Fellows building on West
Main street, where the IJijou theater
now stands.

No more loveable type of womanhoodever lived than Mr Carr. As
a member of the Method! Episcopal
ehurch, South, for more than sixty
years, she was always active in
ehurch work. Her whole life was
one of Imauty and filled with cheer-
ful noss. Kvorywhere she wont,
whether it he among tin- poor or

rich, she brought happiness and sunshineinto the lives of those about
her. Her life throughout was one of
helpful inspiration, and while sh«
lias passed the sweet, memory of it
linger:} in the hearts of all who knew
her.

Mrs. Carr was a woman of remark(able intellect possessed of a powerful
personality and was wonderfully

'gifted In all the characteristics that
went Io make her a person of magnetismand charm. No other person
in Harrison county read more than
she She would commit many verses

of the? Pible to memory. She won '1

quote from all the leading author;
thost? who wrote? both prose and
poetry. In current. events she kept
well liiformed and scarcely .111 occur-'
renee of worldly, state? or local i 111'portanee escaped her notice. All of
those things went to make her an in''forestingconversationalist. Minis-;
tors of all denomination;; talked with
her often. She could quote more

scripture than the most of them,
I.<>arned meq, and men of leading
professions liked to talk with her becauseher conversation was interest,Ing. She was interested in the vari-
ous women's club organizations, par-1
ticularly those connected with the

/church, and she did much to contributeto their sue s and usefulness.
Mrs. Carr had reside?! on Cast

Main street since the early fifties.
She and Dr. Carr moved to Clarksburgin 1852, from Pruntytown, and.
in all. her residence hero extended
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POLITICAL GOSSIP j
(Continued from page fi.)

wilh General Billy calling to his host
of followers to support the party's
candidates and work for them zealously,as he promises to do and, I am
sure, will do. there ought to he a

closing up of the party ranks, and
doubtless will he. We should see to
it that we are not duped by the Deni,oerats to play into their hands and
help to pull political chestnuts out of
the tires for them. There is nothing
for any man who calls himself a loyal
Republican in that sort of thing. The
Republican party has its \er.v lit"

andexistence staked on the outcome 11
of the election next November, both
in the country at large and in our'(
own state. The situation calls fori1
the highest patriotic feo.lings and
the most, earnest, persistent work '

that each and every voter of the party
lean summon to his assistance.

"The Democratic party in the state
Is attempting to profit by the result
of the primary as to the governorship,which was so close a race as to
give them an opportunity to play on

the personal prejudices and political
weaknesses of some Republicans.
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their effort in that direction I feel ;

icrtain will not prove successful. It

night if the voters they are attemptnuto cajole and capture were wholly
acking in ordinary inteligence, and
entirely ignorant of the science of
\mcrican politics. I expect so few |
republicans to he taken in by such
akery as to constitute a negligible M
juantity when the votes are counted
iext November. There isn't a He-
mblican of intidligence in West Virginiahut knows that -no greater naionalresponsibility ever rested on

lim than to cast his vote to put
West Virginia in the electoral coflege
or Hughes and Fairbanks. That,
aeing true, why isn't it reasonable
o suppose that there Isn't one of;
hetn but knows that the responsibilitywhich rests upon liini to con-

inu*' his party in the ascendancy in
he state is equally as great? I look
or our party to get together and win
his year as It has done in West Vir......nmvtrtnicrn since Atkinson
;imu r\« i.» «.v..

5wept the state in lS.'if>."
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Is a Chicago Architect in Connectionwith the Erection of

an Australian Capital.
MELBOURNE, Australia, July 28.1

.Walter Hurley Grillin, a Chicago
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ircliltect, n ho several years ago won

the contest for the best design for the

new commonwealth capital at Cainborra,is involved in an investigation
which the federal government hits

jcgun into tlie administration by the
liomo affairs department of the work
it Canberra. Mr. Griflln is the directorof design and construction, and
lite present minister for homo affairs
is King O'.Mally, a Canadian, who was

formerly a Xcw York bank clerk.
Wilfred Ulacket, a Sydney lawyer,

who has been appointed to conduct
the investigation, lias indicated that;
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bis inquiry will establish whether .Mr.

Griffin has departed from his plan,
whether he lias wasted the commonwealth'sfunds in the work, and whetherhe has been the victim of unfair
treatment or hostile action on the

part of officials in the department of
home affairs. Considerable dissatisfactionhas been voiced over the expenseand progress of the work at
Canberra, and there are divided opinionsas to whether the trouble is due
to Mr. Griffin's plan or to the administrationof the department of home


